
File No. A.l20l8l 2512019-Lep
Govemment of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(CCD Section)

Subject:- Public Notice on Amendment of Recruitment Rules for the post of Technical
Assistant (Surgical) 'B' in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute
(CLTRI), Chengalpattu - Reg.

In compliance of DOP&T's O.M. No. AB.l40l7l6ll2008-Estt. (RR) dated
13.10.2015, the draft Notification containing Recruitment Rules etc. for the post ofTechnical
Assistant(Surgical) Group 'B' in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI),
Chengalpattu are annexed.

2. The stakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions on the
draft Recruitment Rules may do so in writing, within a period of 30 days from the date of
publication of draft Recruitment Rules to Shri Baidyanath Prasad, Under Secretary, Ministry
of Health & Family Welfare, Room No. 753-4 Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road, New
Delhi - I | 001 I or e-mail address baidyanath.prasad@nic.in

Q-4Girs
(Baidyanath Prasad)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel.2306l 5 l0

New Delhi
Dated: -a1V\[9



RF] PUBLISIIED IN.l]IE GAZII-I-fE oll INDIA, PAR'f II, SEC,IIoN 3, SUB-SE'CTIoN (i)l

Governmcnt of India
Ministry of Health and lramily Welfare

NOTI}'ICATION

New Delhi, the ....... . 2019

G.S.R...... In exercise of thc powers conferrcd by thc proviso to article 309 of the

Constitution and in supersession of the Central Leprosy 'feaching & Research Institute'

Chengalpattu,'l'amilNadu,TechnicalAssistant(Surgical)GroupBPostRecruitment

Rules,lgg5,exceptasrcspectsthingsdoneoromittedtobedonebeforesuchsupcrsession,
thePresidentherebymakesthcfollowingrulesregulatingthcmethodofrccruitmenttothe
post of'fechnical Assistant (Surgical) in the Cenlral Leprosy Teaching & Research Institute'

Chcngalpattu, namelY:

l.Shorttitlcandcommencement.-(1),l.hcscrulesmaybccalledtheCentralLeprosy
,feaching&Rescarchlnstitutc,Chengalpattu.l.cchnioalAssistant(Surgical)(Group.B,Non.

Gazetted, Non-Ministcrial) Rccruitmenl Rulcs, 201 9'

(2) They shall comc into force on thc date ofthcir publication in the Official Gazette'

2. Number of post, classification, level in pay matrix or scale of pay' - 'Ihe numbcr of

said post, its classification and Pay level in the pay malrix or pay scale attached thereto' shall

be as specified in columns (2) to (a) ofthe Schcdule annexed to thcse rules'

3.Mcthodofrecruitmcnt,agelimit,qualifications,etc'-'I-hemethodofrecruitment'age-
limit,qualificationsandothermattcrsrelatingtothesaidpostshallbcasspecifiedincolumn
(5) to (13) ofthe said Schedule'

4. Disqualifications' - No Person,

(a)whohascntcredintoorcontractedamarriagcwithapcrsonhavingaspouseliving'or
ibi who, having a spousc living, has entered into or contracted a marriagc with any person

shall be eligible ior appointment to the said post:

Provided thal thc Ccntral Covcrnmcnt may. if satisficd that such marriage is

permissible undcr the personal law applicablc to such person and the other party to the

marriageandthatthercarcothergroundsforsodoing'excmptanypersonfromtheoperation
of this rule.

5. power to relax. - Where the Central Govemmcnt is of the opinion that i1 is necessary or

expedienlsotodo,itmay,byorderandforreasonstobcrecordedinwriting,relaxanyofthe
provisions ofthese rules with respect to any class or catcgory ofpersons'

6.Saving'-Nothinginthcserulcsshallaffectrcscrvation,rclaxationofagc.limitandother
concessionsrequiredtobeprovidcdforthcschedulcdCastcs,theScheduled.fribcs,Othcr
BackwardClasses,Ex-Scrvicemanoranyotherspccialcalegoricsofpcrsonsinaccordance

'with thc orders issued by thc Ccntral Governmcnt from timc 10 timc in this rcgard'



Schedule

Name of the post

farni""t '- --
Assistant(Surgical)

Age limit for

Classification

Gcneral Central
Scrviccs,
Group'8,
Non-Gazctted,
Non-Ministerial

or selection-cum-seniority or
non-selection

the Pay

0l,r(2019)
*subject to
va riation
dependent on
workload

5Level - --e Not a pplica ble
Its.35400-l12400)
in thc Pay Mafix.

rccruilmenls

Not excecding 30 years.
Rclaxablc up to 40
years in the case of
Govt. Scrvants ( up to 5
ycars for SCiSl , 3
ycars for OBC).

Nole 1: In respccl of
posts, the appointmenl
to which are madc
through

requircd Whether and
educational qualifications
prescribed for direct recruits
will apply in the case of

Not applicable

thc

I,lsscntial; M.Sc. Neuro-clcctro physiology with
]....y_"_1 :*p"r,"ncc of handting physiological
cqutpmenls from a rcputcd hospital

Or

3l::, **:?-"tcctro physiology wirh 2 years

::p:.1"1: of handting physiotogicat 
"quip."nt,rrom a reputed hospital.

Or
l3.Sc. in Physiology lrom a recognizcd tJniversitv
tsxpcrrcnce ol- 2 ycars in Biolechnology/Electo"r_

lll']:l:il , -,,1 knowtedgc of handtinBpnysrorogrcal cquipments from a rcputcd hospital

Or
M.Sc..in Physiology from a recognized lJnivcrsity.
ll,1l1..i;r""a of 

.t. 
ycar in 13 iorcchnotogy/tit..;;;-

ilf]:l:ry , 
*itl knowtedgc of handting

rnyslotoglcal equipmcnts from a rcputcd hospital."

cmploymcnt exchansc
thc crucial date fr"rr
dctermining thc aqc
limit shall, in cach. cai.
be the last datc up to
which thc etnployment
cxchangc arc asked to
submit thc namcs.

Nole: .1. Qualifications arc relaxablc at the
!isc191ion 

oI lhc compcrenr aurhoriry in .u." oi
cand rdates othcrwisc wcll qualificd.
Nolc:. 2 Ihe qualification (s) arc rcgarding
cxpcncncc is/arc rclaxablc at thc discrction of thEcompetcnt authority in casc of candidalcs
::l9"CllC ro Schcdulcd Casrc and Scheduled'Itibc, il at any slage of selection; tn" 

"orrp"i"niauthoriry. is ol the opinion thal sufficicnt numbcrol candtdatcs from thcsc communilics posscssing
thc..rcquisile expcriencc are not Iikcly to bEavailablc to fill thc vacancies reservcd for them.



a

Period of
probation, if
any

Melhod of Rccruilmcnt whcther by
dircct recruitmcnt or by deputalion
/absorplion and percentage of thr posl
to hc llllcd hy various mcthods.

In casc of rccruitmcnl by promotion grades from
which promolion/deputalion/ absorption grades
from which promotion/dcpulation/ absorption to bc
madc,

9 10 1L

Two years

for direct

recruitment

I)eputation failing which by I)ircct
Rccruitmcnt.

Dcputation:

Holding analogous posts in any Central Govemmcnt
hospital/institution on rcgular basis in level -6 in thc
Pay Matrix with the qualification mentioned in thc Col.
7 wilh 2 ycars regular scrvice

Or

Holding analogous posts in any Central Govemmenl
hospital/lnslitution on regular basis in level -5 in thc
Pay Matrix with the qualification mentioned in the Col.
7 with 6 (six) years rcgular service in the cadrc

(Period of deputation including period of deputation in
another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this
appointment in the same or somc other
organization/department of the Central Govcrnment
shall ordinarily not to excccd three years. 'l'he

maximum agc limit lor appointmcnt by transfer on
dcputation/transfer shall be not exceeding 56 ycars as

on thc closing date ofreccipt of applications).
Note: 'l'he pcriod of deputation shall not ordinarily
excecd 3 years.

If a Department I'romotion Commiltcc cxists, what is
its composition

Circumstantcs in which Union Public Scrvicc
Commission is 10 bc consulted in making
recruilmcnl.

t2 13

Group 'B' Departmental Promotion Committee

consisting of

I . Deputy Director General (l,eprosy)- Chairman
l. Director(A&V)-Member
3 Deputy Directo(O&M)
l. Director(CLTRI) - Member

Not a pplicable


